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History	 of Woo'bury Methodist Churoh 

Wooibury, Georgia 

This information has been obtainei from various souroes,reoords, 

eto. that are not oomplete in part but are authentio faots. I hope the 

data oompiled will interest everyone and help us to realize that a 

rioh heritage has been left to our generation. 

The first Methodist Churoh in our oommunity was known as Concord, 

located about one and one-half miles trom the trom the present ohuroh. 

This is not Tery muoh known about th1s ohuroh. rwo members~ot our ohuroh 

today are former members ot the Conoort Churoh, Mrs. Sal11e DixQn Baker, 

ani Mrs. Lizzie Watson Clements. They reoall the ohuroh as being neat 

and well kept, looatei in an oak grove, some iistanoe from the pu_lio 

roai. Two faotors stani out in their memory. Rev. Willis and Mattax 

1	 John Dixon, grandtather ot Mrs. Ba r was a faithful member of Conoort 

ChurCh, ani it was saii he was oapable Qf filling the pulpit.Mr. Henry 

Glanton ot LaGrange who is a gran'son Qf Mr. Dixon endowed the present 

ohuroh with a gift of money in honor ot this goot man. 

The Dixon name has a prominent plaoe in the history ot the Meth

odist Churoh. Mrs. Nellie Dixon Powell has been th6 taithful painist 

for a long number ot years. Mr. Ben Baker, husband ot Mrs. Sal11e 

Dixon Baker was seoretary ani treasure tor forty-two years. 

In leee the Conoord Churoh was torn dawn ani moved to the pre

sent site,tni was oallet the Wooibury Methodist Churoh. The main built 

ina stanis to day as it was first built. The oli bell that oalls u. 

for ohuroh hours is not used any lenger but 1nsteai ohimes ring out to 



oall us te w rship. 

The late Rev. S. D. Clements was the tirwt paster ot the new 

ohurch.All through the history ot the ohuroh, the name Clements has 

playei an outstanding part, even town to the present day. The late 

Dr. H. W. Clements, a son ot Bro,. Clements, was Suniay Sohool 3uper

intenient ter terty years. The hanis.me Bible was plaoei in the pUlpit 

in his memory. Mr. Lonnie Clements, anether son, has taught the Adult 

Bible Class tor long number ot years, ani is the present teaoher ot 

the Men's Bible Class. S. D. Clements, ~ grandson, is the present Sun

4ay Soh.el Superintenient. Juige Billy Wheeleas, Mr. Soott White, J.C. 

Helmes, ani Mr. Walter Williams were others that servei as Churoh Sohoel 

Superintendents. Mr. White is the tather ot Miss Mary Culler White, a 

bel.vet Missionary. 

John Te.pkins, a tine young man, was oonverted ani went outrtrom 

this ohuroh as a minister several years ago. 

The tollowing ministers have serYei the Wooibury Methodist Churoh 

taithfully ani well and were lovei by their oongregations. S. D. Clements, 

E. H. Weoi, J. L. Warlick, L. H. Green, Tarpley, Arthur Harris, Wm. Fox, 

Graham, E. A. Ware, W. R. okey, J. H. Little, Paul Kendall, J. L. are, 

G. L. Chastlin, W. L. Pattilo, H. C. Embey, T. H. Maxwell, E. D. Hale, 

•• B. Cantrell, H. T. Smith, Jesse Warwiok, H. C. Hollant, W. A. Weodrutt, 

W. V. Jones, W. L. Jelley, W. E. Pureell, J. H. Couoh, ani Forrest L. King. 

Memorial windows were plaoet in the ohuoh whilr the Rev. C.uoh was 

pawtor, the gronnis were lanisoapel and the tloers ot the ohuroh retin

lshel whioh aidel muoh t. the appearanoe. 

We h~e gone towari under the lea4ership of the Rev. Forrest L. 



.. . 

King. I might atd that this has been the most prosperous era of our 

ohuroh. An atequate eduoational builting has been aidei, with aiequate 

class roem. well equippei kitohen, assembly room, ani reat ro ms. 

Bishop Arthur J. Moore ieiioated this builiing in July ot 1950. A 

completely new heatine system h~s been installei, the interior of the 

ohuroh redeoeratet. 

Unter Bro. KiDl, .e seem to have oaught the vision and pressed 

toward the mark of the oalling ot Get. 

) 

There are other names suoh as, watson, Williams, Jones, Lovett, 

Gill, Chunn, Wyohe, Betta, Wheeless, Turner, Dunoan, OWin, ani many 

others that have plaoes in the ohuroh history. 

I might adi in olosing that the women et the ohuroh have ever 

been minttul et the neets er the ohurch and have taken their plaoe. 

besiie the men in the atvanoement ot Christ's King'em. 



· "IlOMEC011ING", what a glorious word it is to us alL It has a significant 

meaning- brings to mind the sung, "The Great Homecoming in the Sky, What a 

great day this will be. 

What a jay this is for our church, and what a churcM Viith a welcumc 

smile for everyone whu enters her doors. Look around and see the beaatiful 

stained glass windows with names imprinted on them. These people helped make 

this church what it is today. Thoy hold it in trust for us and we will do the 
.1t 

same	 for the onos to follow. 

This church was once known as Concord Methodist Church. It was situated 

about one mile from Woodbury on Greenville Road. iive acres of land were 

obtainod from Mr. Jonathon Chunn in 1867, and ConcGrd Church became a reality 

the sarno year. fhe cemetery belonging to the church is still there, but was 

known then as the community cemetery. 

This land was deeded to the church trustees, who were at that time Amos 

Chunn, Wi]son Williams, J.L. Dixon, and to their successors. 

A warehouse once stood where this church now stands. This land was 

bought from Mr. Charles B. Tnllman of New York. 

Rev. S.D. Clements 1.Nns the first pastor, also the first occupant of the 

old wooden parsonage. The lot for this was bought in 188S~ Hr. W.P. Whellus 

was the.first Sunday School Superintendent. 

The	 first trustees of the Woodbury Church were as follows- J.T. Dixon, 

J.R.	 Underwood, Walter J. Williams, J.L. Dixon and Lewis M. Chunn. 

God has richly blessed this church in the past, and we pray that He 

will grant to it another hundred years uE service in His name. 

Prepared by l~S. Lettie Baker Sims, Grand8ughter of Dr. J.T. Dixon, 

Great Grandaughter of J.L. Dixun 


